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By Amanda Cooper

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Tucked away in the Finger Lakes region of Upstate New York is the charming town of
Gracious Grove, where time moves slowly, gossip spreads quickly, and the scones are to die for
When her fashionable Manhattan restaurant goes under, Sophie Taylor retreats to her
grandmother s cozy shop, Auntie Rose s Victorian Teahouse, where serenity is steeped to
perfection in one of her many antique teapots. The last thing Sophie expects is a bustling calendar
of teahouse events, like her old friend Cissy Peterson s upcoming bridal shower. Not everyone is
pleased with the bride-to-be s choice of venue like Cissy s grandmother, who owns a competing
establishment, La Belle Epoque, and has held a long-simmering grudge against Rose for stealing
her beau sixty years ago. Tensions reach a boiling point when Cissy s fiance s mother dies while
sampling scones at La Belle Epoque. Now, to help her friend, Sophie will have to bag a killer before
more of the guest list becomes a hit list.
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ReviewsReviews

This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to charge too much. You will not sense monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogs are for
regarding when you check with me).
-- Retha Frami V-- Retha Frami V

Undoubtedly, this is the best function by any writer. This really is for those who statte there was not a really worth reading. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way which is merely right after i finished reading through this book by which really transformed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Dr. Deonte Hammes DDS-- Dr. Deonte Hammes DDS
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